Abstract
Introduction
Solitary fibrous tumors are rare spindle-cell neoplasms that usually arise from visceral and parietal pleura and peritoneum. Although the y generally originate in serosa-lined tissue, these tumors can be found anywhere mesenchymal tissue is located, including the head and neck. Reported head and neck sites have included the parapharyngeal space,I parotid gland;' oral cavity;" ? orbit .!" and larynx.'? Other sites have included the chest, arm s, back , abdominal wall, liver, spinal cord, retroperitoneum, and adrenal gland .
Epidemiologically, solitary fibrous tumors usually arise between the fourth and eighth decades of life ; there is no predilection for either sex.?They are typically slow growing, painle ss, well circum scribed, and nontender. Because of the relatively indolent and typically benign course of these tumor s, patients may delay seek ing medical attenti on for years. However, approx imately 10 to 15% of tumors have exhibit ed mal ignant features, such as recurrence and distant metastasis. ' Th e descripti on of solitary fibrous tum ors is somewhat In this article, we report a new case of solitary fibrous tumor of the parapharyn geal space.
Case report
A 25-yea r-old man presented with a progressive, dull, right phar yngeal and mandibular pain of approximately 18 month s' duration. Facial asymmetry was evident (figure 1, A). Findin gs on bim anual examination were unrem arkable. Computed tomo graphy and magnetic resonance imag ing (MRI) identified a 6.5 x 5.5-cm tumor in the right paraph aryngeal space ( figure 1, B ). The mas s had caused bowing of the ramus of the mandible and erosion of the posterior surface of the right maxillary sinus. It extended into the masticator space between the ascending ramu s of the mandible and the pterygoid musculature.
In the operating room, a midlin e mandibulotomy with paralingual extension was performed to access the tumor. Th e med ial and lateral pterygoid muscles were transected, at which point the tumo r came into view (figure 2, A). Th e mass was freed from the mandibl e and deep surface of the parotid and dissected to the base of skull. The vascular supply, which em anated from the intern al maxillary artery, was clipp ed and divided. The ent ire tumor was then removed. The resected specimen was smooth, encapsulated, tan-pink, and multinodular; it measured 8.3 x 5.6 x 4.5 cm (figure 2, B). Primary recon structi on of the neck was performed, and the mandible was repaired with a preshaped, six-hol e titanium plate (figure 2, C) . The patient tolerated the procedure well, and his postoperative course was routine.
Seri al sections revealed a homo geneous tan-pink surface with scattered tan-yellow area s. Micro scopic examination reveal ed diffuse areas of hypercellularity, with some areas displ ayin g variations in ce llularity. Th e pleom orphism was associated with a patternl ess architecture , branchi ng pericytom a-like vessel s, and bland spi ndle-ce ll morph ology (figure 3, A). Th ere were fe w mit otic cells «3 mit oses per 10 high -power field ) and no necrosis. Immunoh istochemi stry sho wed reac tivity to CD34 and vimentin (figure 3, B). Th ere was no reacti vity to keratin s AE 1/AE3 , S-l 00 prot ein, smo oth-muscle antibody, actin, and desmin. The mo rph olo gic and immunohi stochemi cal features of this mass were highly consistent with the diagn osis of solitary fibrou s tum or of the paraph aryn geal space . At follow -up 18 mont hs postoperatively, the patie nt was free of tumor both clinicall y and radiolog ica lly, and the cos metic res ult was excellent (figure 4) . He rem ained free of disease at the 2-year follow-up.
Discussion
Hem angiop ericytoma is the tum or that is mo st difficult to distin gu ish from solitary fibrou s tum or becau se of its similar clini cal and morphologic profiles. Som e autho rs maint ain that these two tum ors may represent a sing le nosologic entity, others believe that they may exist along a co ntinuum , and still others have proposed that they are distinct entities .": " Some autho rs have atte mpted to differenti ate so litary fibrou s tum or from hem angioperi cytom a on the basis of histologic and immunohi stoch em ical character istics .' Given the significant clinic al implication s, distin gui shing Volume 86, Number 8 bet ween the two is impera tive . But again, a distin ction ca n be made only after intense scrutiny bec au se the histologic and immuno histoche mica l differences are very fine.
Th e histogenesis of solitary fibro us tumor has been the subject of much cont roversy and deb ate . Two theories of its ori gin have been prop osed . One theory " implicates the multidirect ion al differenti ati on of fibrobl asts, while the other" is based on the presen ce of a spec ialized cell that is capable o f differenti ation into surface mesothelium. Current evide nce favor s a mesenchymal origin of this tum or on the basis of immunoh istochemical find ings."
Macr oscopically, so litary fibrou s tum or s are we ll circumsc ribe d, uniform or nodul ar, soft to rubb ery, and gray -w hitish with whor ls and streaks of fibro us tissue evi de nt on the cut surface; the whor ls and strea ks ca n be very wid e . Th e co lor and texture of the ove rlyi ng mucosa are norm al.
Goldsmith et al described solitar y fibrou s tumors cytologically as bland spindle-shaped cells with varying cellularity , vari able den se colla genization , and prominent vasc ularity. 15 The cell s are arranged in no obvio us pattern ; focal stor ifo rm, fas cicular, and herringb one patterns wi th nuclear pali sading may all be obse rve d . Th e tum or ce lls are often separated by thick co llagen ba nds that de monstra te foca l areas of keloid -like hyal inization . Th ere is prominent vasc ularity, ranging fro m narr ow vasc ula r cleft s to a hemangiop ericytom a-lik e patt ern admixed with areas of scle ros is; vessels with thick , hyalinized wa lls are often not ed . Hernangiopericytomas, on the other hand , are www.entjournal.com • 503 characteri zed by a proliferation of monotonous spindle cell s with no significant variation in cellularity and with a prominent staghorn-like vascular pattern.
Regardless of loc ation , solitary fibrou s tumors have a characteristic immunophenotype . The hematopoietic pro genitor-cell antigen CD34 is present in normal and neoplastic endothelial cell s, and it is strongly positive in most cases of solitary fibrous tumor. CD34 is a transmembrane glycophosphoprotein (molecular weight: -110 kd) that is expre ssed on hematopoietic stem cell s, small-vessel end othelial cell s, and embryonic fibroblasts. The elaboration ofthis antigen sugg ests a vascular endothelial origin or induction of vasc ular structure formation by undifferentiated mesenchymal cell s. Hemangiopericytomas may also be CD34-positive, but the pattern of reacti vity is usually patchy and its inten sity is much weaker.
Another difference between solitary fibrou s tum ors and hem angiopericytomas is the pre sence of mast cells in the for mer and their absen ce in the latter. Mast cells arise from CD34-positi ve pluripotential cells; it has been spec ulated that their presence ca n be explained by the cell-rich, CD34-positive makeup of solitary fibrou s tumo rs. IS Positive immunostaining for Bcl-2 and CD99 is also observed in solitary fibrou s tumors, but their pre sence is not uniform and positivity is often wea k. Hem angiopericytoma s do not stain for Bcl-2, and their pattern for CD99 is unknown.The presence of alpha-smooth -mu scle actin in the wall vessels of solitary fibrou s tumors is a distingui shing ch aracteristic of this lesion ; hem angi opericytom as do not contain this substance . Fin ally, solitary fibrous tumors are immun oreactive for mesenchymal markers such as vimentin and negati ve for desmin, epithelial marke rs (cytokerati n), vasc ular markers (factor VIII-rel ated anti gen), and neural marke rs (S-I00 protein )."
Solitary fibrou s tumors gen erally behav e in a beni gn manner and do not metastasize. Howe ver, so me reports in the literature have de scrib ed patients with solitary fibrous tumors who developed recurrent disea se with mali gnant charact eristics , including distant metastasis.!? As mentioned, recurrence or distant metastasis has been reported in 10 to 15% of these tumors.' Indicators of malignant potential include the presence of more than 4 mitoses per 10 high-p ower field , abnormal mitotic featu res, cellul ar pleomorphi sm, and tumor giant cells.Acareful microscopic ev aluation of celJularity, pleom orphi sm, and mitotic activity is important, although it does not reliabl y predict the clinical behavior of these tum ors.
Th e mainstay of treatm ent is surgical resection. Several report s have describ ed the use of neoadjuv ant chemotherapy with doxorubicin and dacarbazine along with postop erative radi ation therapy in cases of large tum ors with positive surgical margins after resection .17 If the histologic evaluation suggests malign ancy, diligent sur veill anc e is crucial. Some recurrences and metast ases have been reported years Volume 86 , Number 8 after complete tumor resection.' The most important factor in the prognosis of patients with a solitary fibrous tumor is the completeness of the surgical resection.
